Get Involved!

If you are interested in contributing to the Physics Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion (EDI) Initiative, sign up here. There are SO many ways to get involved...

Join the Undergraduate Matters EDI working group. We have many ongoing projects which can always use help:

- Being a mentor to an undergraduate physics major or aspiring physics major, or implementing/managing this program
- Presenting your research at informal PSPS talk series events, or helping manage this program
- Offering a summer research project for undergraduates, or helping manage this program
Join the Graduate Matters EDI working group. We have many ongoing projects which can always use help:
- Being an “ambassador” reaching out to students at *minority serving institutions* and recruiting them to apply to our graduate program
- Being a member of the “graduate mentors” group who organizes social events and career-building workshops for current grad students
- Helping with the graduate recruiting and admissions process

Join the Events EDI working group. We welcome new members to be part of discussions and could use help with:
- Coordinating our speaker series and other events
- Updating the EDI webpage
- Posting to PHY social media (new content and/or repostings)
- Monitoring EDI event/media submission forms
- Liaise with other working groups
- Share your ideas on general EDI communications topics (security, content, best practices, etc.)

Join the Broader Outreach EDI working group. We welcome new members and could use help with:
- Organizing new outreach efforts to local schools
- Advertising existing outreach efforts to departmental members
- Coordinating outreach efforts across University departments

We will also be starting a new Postdoc Matters EDI working group this year and are looking for new members to help conceptualize the group’s activities!